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Morris Restudying Student Housing
Kerner Takes No Action Yet
On City Landlord's Telegram
SIU

President

Deiyte

W.

Morris canceledappotnrments
Monday to have more time for
studying the student housing
situation in Carbondale.

nl1nOis Gov. Ono Kerner's
assistant, Kenneth Utz, said
Monday Kerner had taken no
action on a request by a Car-

txmdale resident for an investigation of SI U's hou si ng
system .

Sidney R. Schoen , manager
of a Carbondale investment
firm, Se nt the telegram Friday after the SIU Board of
Trustees met on the Carbondale campus.
Utz said the governor was
in meeti ngs all day Monday
and would take no action on

the te legram until today.
Kerner's office was the
second Illinois governmental
branch asked to look into
stricter enforcement of SJU

'~ANDOU"'-A Louisville defender, hand

out- won, 16-7, in 8 gllllle delayed by power failure of
stretched toward the face guard of SID's Issac McAndrew Stadium's lighting system.
to stop Roger Kuba (24), (See story on page 16)
(photo by Ed Bomberger)
Who's carrying the ball for Southe rn. Louisv i lle

Brigham (77) , seeks

But the Baud Played On

Crews Begin Work to Fix Power Cable
That Slwrt-Circuited, Blacked Out Ga,!,£
An underground cable as old
as McAndrew Stadium WdS the
cause of Saturday's blackout
at the Sill-Louisville foothall
game.
The
28-year-old feeder
cable had a short in one of
its pbases, cutting power on
two of the stadium's ei ght
banks of light poles, according
to George (Don) Shephe rd,
mechanical e nginee r at the
Physical Plant.
The
situation worsened,
finally putting the entire stadium in darlcness before half
tim e. The 10,000 fan s p r esent
had to wait approximately 45
minutes before powe r co uld be
r estored.
Some of the fans lit matches
and lighters to provide light
during the blac ko ut, but this
fell far s hon of the c abl e's
2,400-volt power.
The band played on despite
the blackness, and th e tea m s
t~mporarily
r etired to the
s howe rs. The light s came back
on at approximately 9: 1.5 p.m.,

Deferue Loam

accompanied by a roar of
approval from the fans.
The game resumed, with .
Southern down 10- 7, and was
played with the south fie ld in
partial darkness. Louisville
won, 16-7, scoring in the final
period.
While Physical Plant e lectricians were able to partially
r e light the field, they could
not safely reset the circ uit
breakers at the plant that had

moved out as a safet y preca ution.
Shepherd said moisture had
probably
seeped into the
underground cable causing the
s hort. He also said th at a
routine check the day before
th e game s howed no troubl e
with the lights.
Crews from the plant began
digging Monday to find and r epa~ht::e ca:l e 'five SIU home
games thiS ye ar are night

the stadium r e main ed unlit for
the r est of the game.

contests. The Oct. 29 and
Nov . 12 games witr" be at
1:30 p.m.

~~:so~~ ;~~h ~~~tf~~~~~e~i~~g~~

At that south east corner,
members of the Security Oflice and the Saluki Patrol were

Students receiving National
Defense loans may pick up
their checks at the Office of
Student Work and Financial
Assistance, 211 W. Harwood
Ave •• Friday.
According to Fred Dakak.
coordinator of student work.
and
financial
assistance,
checks not picl:;ed up by Saturday. Oct. 22 will be can-

celled.

k ·, .

An open meeting co discu ss
new SJU enforcement of rule s
co ncernj ng housing for scude nts is set at 7:30 p.m.
today at the City Hall.
The meeting, called by about
five off-campus ho useholders,
is to see what action, if any,
ca n be taken.
John Lannin, Carbondal e attorney and off-campus property owner. said Monday that
"many property owners may
go" to the meeting. He said
a group may be c hosen to take
some action.
Asked if he was to furnish
legal advice to the group,
Lannin said, "I don't think
they will take any action that
I can conceive of that they
would need a lawyer for."
He said he did not know
if state legis lators invited to
the. meeting would be present.

Reg,·stra t·,on Ex tended
For Student Veh,·cles

directing
c urio of
us the
spectators
on the outside
stadium
away fro m the base of th e
light pole where the trouble
Pa rking Section has anstarted.
nounced th at the registration
The wires at th e pole bega n pe riod fo r stud ent motor vehissing, and fiv e r ows of fa ns hicl e pe rmits has been exalong the top of the southeast t e nd ed until Friday.
Decal s must be displayed
section of the stadium were
on all faculty, staff, graduate
and unde r graduate ca r s by
8 a. m . Mond ay.
Applications
for vehicle
permits may be made at the
main lobby of the Arena until
Dakak said that of 1,065 5 p.m. today. After this time,
applications for fall Quarter faculty, staff and graduate stu85 per cent have been ap- dent s may apply at Parking
proved, 10 per cent are being Section in its new location at
proces sed and 5 per cent were 2i2 Pearl St.
disapproved.
Beginning Wednesday UDA total of $174.630 has been dergraduate students must
apply at the Student Affairs
approved in National Defense Office in the .space formerly
loans for fall quarter. Dakak occupied by the Parldng Secsaid. The application deadline tion.
Students who applied for
is Oct. 22.

$174,630 to Be Paid Friday

City Householders
To Meet Tonight
To Discuss Issue

vehicle permits and were
denied, must return their ca r s
or cycles to the ir permanent
homes or otherwise dispo se
of the m.
Students may appeal denied
reque s ts at the Student Affairs
Office. Vehicles may then be
returned to campus only if the
appeal is granted.
A spokesman forthe Student
Affairs OffIce said tbat students who apply for decals and
their
application deserves
conSideration, will then be
issued a temporary permit.
These permits will expire
on Oct. 15. A permanent decal
will then be issued to eligible
students in exchange for the
temporary permit after the
satisfactory housing status of
tbe student bas been determined.

rules concerning housing. A
group of Off-campus landlords
has called a meeting for 7: 30
p. m. today at the City Hall
to discu ss the rules. They have
aske d sta te legislators to
attend.
An administrative slXlkesman said Morris met Saturday
morning with persons involved
in the housing enforcement,
incl uding Schoen . No deta ils
of their meeting were given.
Schoe n se nt a letter to Morris on Sacurday asking fOT
immediate SIU approval of the
70 apartment units he owns.
Plans called for an inspection of Schoe n's holdings early
thi s week by the Housing Of fice , according to Mrs. Anita
Kuo,
coordinator of offcampus housi ng.
The spokes man said Monday
that tbe tightened enforcement
of housing ru les announced at
the beginning of fall term
was "largely COincidental"
with the l ,800vacancies in offcampus living centers.
The s pokesman said the enforcement was the result of
two directiVes given earlier
by MorriS. · They were to
eliminate srudent residency in
s ub-standard housing and to
stop giving indiscriminate
permission to live 1n unsupervised housing through a "formula" procedure.
The spokesman said the
vacancies were due [0 many
other factors besides SIU
rule s, including quality of facilities, price and others .
About 18 , 200 srude nts, or
1,000 fewer than estimated
will enroll at tbe Carbondale
campus this term, Robert W.
MacVicar , vice president for
academic affairs, speculated
Monday.
At least o ne large new offcampus dormitory faciltly rece ntly reported more than 50
per cent vacancies.
Some 1,800 vacancies were
reported in off-campus approved living centers Friday
at the Board of Trustees meeting.
The Board will hold a hearing on the housing situation
at its next regular meeting
Nov. 10 in Edwardsville .

Gus Bode

Gus says if they call it
much
football
wben
the
players
tickle
Instead of
tackle. a game pLa'yed in the
dark sbould be called blinddatef~

DAilY

""YP'Hall

,

C08t More', Too

SIU Directory to Be Bigger
The SIU Directory is being coordinator of Central Pubb!lled Ilke a county fair- lications, said the increased
bigger and better every year, size of the directory requires
Not only that , the 1966-67 a higher price.
version is going to cost more,
ParkhUl said the increase
[00.
would be somewhere between
The ex:act amount of the SO cents and one dollar.
cost has not yet been deterThe direcwry should be
mined, but ,EuLE. Parkhill, ready in early November, and

*'

IN
HUttRY?
The 8nappie8t
service i8 yours
at
Sudsy.Dud8Y
606 S. Illinois

(The quality Laundramat with efficient
personnel)

ENDS TONiTE!
, OWtiSK.
fHDIIAN

........
PR(S( 1I111(W

no snags have co m e up 80 far
In its production schedule .
Last year the book was held
up a week because all of the
information for it had not

been received on time.
This year' s directory will
be accurate as of Sept. 28.
It will not include numbers
of offices in the uncompleted
Science and CommunlcaUons
Buildings at Edwardsville, nor
will it cont ain numbers at
three buildings now vacant at
Carbondale -- Technology,
Physicial Scie nce and General
Classrooms.
An
upd~ted faculty- s taff
edition containing offi ce numbers In bulldings unde r construction ma y be published in
the latter part of fall qu a rter.
Student nam es , numbers and
addresses were taken from the

Registrar's Office fall registration' list. This Includes both
undergraduates and graduates.
IBM cards are being used
to compile faculty, staff and
administrative
informaUon.
The secretaries of each department are to fill out these
cards, which are due Wednesday.
Printing Is to get under way
by the middle of next month,
under direction of Richard L.
(Doc) Holladay, de signer of the
directory. The format of this
year's edition is the sa me as
last year. The color of the
cover has not been chosen.
howeve r.
Distribution of directories
is also unchanged from last
year. Each office w1l1 r eceive
a free copy. and the Univers ity Center Bookstore will
have copies avallable for general sale.

Club to Meet Today
The Inte rnation al Relation s
Clu b will hold its first meeting
of fall quarter at 7:30 p.m.
today In the Morris Library
Auditorium.

student d irectories published last

year show that it's tiqle for the new ones to be ·compiled and dis~
tributed. The direc tories include telephone numbers and address.
es for offices, students < faculty and sta ff on both the Carbondale

and Edwardsvi lle campul"es as well as home addresses and phone
numbers for students and faculty and staff members .
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STARTING
TOMORROW!

IT'S ABOUT

WELCOME STIJDENTS AND FACULTY
Present this ad at the box officr and the driver will be
ADMITTED FREE if accompanied by one pa id admiu ion.
Offer expires Mon . Oct . 3
How Showing Thu Monday
First Show at 7: 15

PubIl,be4 1D me Dep&n:Illlr.nI oI.1ow-naUam
luuda)' throu.ib Suunllly d1J'ou&boul me
aebool year eltOtpl: chu1D( Un1.-enlry "&CAdon per1~ . eutnlnadotl ~. and lepl
boUdaYI by Soutbcru ~IA UnJnnlry.
Carbonctale. IUtnotl 62901. Second dull
~~&e pR1d II C&rboac1a.),r,. lllinDlA 62901 .
PoUclu of Tbe ECYJICWI aft tbe relponI tblUry 01. the e4Uon. Sratemeza JIIlbllabed
bereoo~ nec:.eleartlymled: tbeopinklfl
of the ad,m1nlltradon or aDJ ~p&J"t1IlIenl of
tbe UrUweriIIY.
Ed1I'Or1al and t.u.1ne.. oftlce, loc;.ated In
Bullc1ln& T- 48. Pteeal Gft'lcer, Howard R.

Lona. Telepbone 4,sl-2M4.
E cUtor1.l.l Conference: Dl&nIIe B. AoderllOn.
Tim W. ")'en, JOM Kerin Cole, P.me~
J . G~.ton. JOM M. COOdrtcb. JaM W.
Eppe rbelnwrr, William A. Klndt. Ml.:.hael

L. NI_r, Mu·pret E . Perel:. L . Wade
Roop. Ronald E . Seres. La,,",' E. Wenh.

Thoma.. B. Wood Jr.

M
PHONE 684-6921
THEATRE MURPHYSBORO

LAST TIMES TONIGHT
SHOW STARTS AT 7:30

Lifeguards to Be

Out of Job Soon
When Campus Beach closes,
the lifeguards are out of a
job.
"They know when the y take
said Ra ymond P. DeJ arnett~
assistant director of Student
Work ' and Financial Assistance.
The guards are hired in the
spring and m ay work until
the beach c loses in October.
T here is no patte rn of shiftIng life gu a r ds from beach
duties to othe r s , according to
Dejarnett.
If a guard wants [0 work
through the fall and winte r
months, he must reappl y at
the Srudent Work Office for
Job assignment.

Downey Will Speak

-

CVar~iflj

NOW PLAYING

J ohn C. Downey. associate
professo r of zoology. will
speak at the zoology graduate
seminar at 4 p.m. Thursday
In room 205 of the Life
Science Bulldlng. His s ubject
is "Thesis Aids of Abstracting. Filing and Computer."
The public is invited.

CONTINUOUS
FROM u n P,M .

mn says:
"Film·Making at its Marvelous Best!
Genuinely Entertaining!"

HRESORY SOPHIA
PECK
lDREN
~

STANlEY DDNEN PROOucnOH

ARABESQUE~

FOR THE UNUSUAL & SPECIAL!
See Us And Let Us Help You Plan
Y QurDessert For All Parties & Mee
tinK-_ ' We Have Decorated Cakes ,

MONICA TERENCE DIRK
VITI! STAMP BOGARDE
HAAi'1v ANCIlfWS_IMICHAEl ffiAJGI
5<""",.,,[ V."A)H[S

co..ORDrOELUXE

TECHNICOLDR- PANAVISION°

MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER

Dfug~ildi~tiOfi"
To Be Viewed

Radio Show to Air Theo'ries
A theory of a unive r se in
which everything run s backward will be presented on the
BBC Science Magazine at 7:00
p.m. today on WSIU Radio.
The program will also diSCUSS
a new theory of conttnental
drift, a controversial program
for treating autistic children
by starvation and recent research on making plant sUage.
Other programs:

On TV Show
A documentary on Synanon

House . in . C alifornla, wber e
drug

addicts

admit them-

selves for crearmenr, will be
shown at 9:30 p.m. today on
WSIU-TV.
Other highlights:
11:05 a .m.
"Freedom to Read."

From ZENITH and MAGNA VOX

of the

to FRIGIDAIRE and MAYTAG

young

refrigerators, washers and dryers

"old" masters of conte mJX>r3ry painting. discusses

PLUS

his works.

8:30 p.m.
The French Chef:

different ways

to

R:>F< TIlE ~'TTEt-J f\:)I<TlON

Three

prepare

scallops.

oI'IR. HENDeo=N ."

Wo~n's Hockey Play to Begin Today

WRA hocke y , will begin at 4
9 p. m.
p.m. today: at the Wall and
U. S. A. : " Wr iters." RichPark hockey field.
ard Rovere talks about
WRA
badminton will begJn at
journalism as an art.
7 p.m. in Room 207 of the
Wo men' s Gym.
The WRA modern dance class
will begin at 7 p.m. in Room
208 of the Women's Gy m.
The International Relations
Club will me et at 7: 30 p.m.
Changes In the Depairmem
~~u~~rris L ibrar. Auditoof Educational Admini s tration
and Supervision for the sc hool The Activ ities Progra mming
year include the addition of
Board will meet at 9 p.m.
five new fac ul ty members .
in Room 0 of the UniverThey are Edward B. Sas se ,
sity Center.
assistam professor; Troy W.
Ke ll y. assisram professor;
Harry E. Boyd, instructor;
Elizabeth Dusch, instructor;
Rt . 1-'8 south of Herdn
and Cho- Vee To, inst ructor .
got •• open at 7 ,00 p.m .
Parmer L. Ewing, profesShow .torts of dusk
so r, has been given a half-tttime leave for a n as s ignment
LAST\IMES TOHITE !
with the Offi ce of the Super... .J'
inte ndent of p ubliC Ins truction.
Arthur E . Lea n, professor,
-btd Creat Hit! ·
is on s abbatical during the fall
and winter quatrets .
E ugene S. Lawlwe, Kenneth
Osvold and Herben A. Hoover
STARTS TOMORROW!
have leh the depart ment faculty.

Education Faculty
Changes Made;
5 New Members

'EGYPTIAN '

.NINer too Late

....... :ROCKS

Drivers Wanted
'

~
--

; I..

7:30 p.m.
International Teach-In: A
dialogue between BroCKway.
Grant and Lynd.

televisions, radios , and stereos

7 p.m.
U.s.A . : .. Artists."' Jasper
one

A 15-

minute roundup o f fl3tJonal.
international
and
local
news plu s spons, we ather.
and a business and farm
commentary.

WeHaveSomething for Everyone

.' Germ - Free

5< 30 p.m.
Film Feature .

Johns,

p.m.

Noon news repan:

WELCOME STUDENTS

4:30 p.m.

Spectrum;
Medicine. "

12:30

-

~/

Yellow Cab
must have
Class A
Chauffers
license
Must be 21

Phone

457 -8121

The
Homecoming Steering
Co mmittee will meet at 9
p. m. in Room C of the
University Center.
The SIU Sport Parachute Cl ub
will meet at 9 p.m. In Room
E of the University Center.

i

d u ra II

Complete line of appliance ,
Excellet'1t Service department

215 S.lIIinois

"0"
PHONE '57 . 8090

413 S. ILLINO IS

YOU SA V E $2.25
IF YOU MAIL COUPON
NOW!

~

I

~

OUTHERN PLAYERS ---------------,
COMMUNICATIONS BUILDING - S.I.U .

ILL OUT AND SEND FOR YOUR COUPON BOOK NOW!
Amount Enclosed

Number of books

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Season Coupons Books at $4 .00

NAME ____________________ PHONE _____
ADDRESS
________~-------------------Mail reservations accepted when accompan ied by check or money order .
Please enclose a self . addressed , stomped envelope for return of your Season

Coupon Book, Order NOW!

L"$OUTHERN

PLA~:-~~~~iN--~

ORDER. Yg~rf~~E plAYS! $4
8001<~ .
1966-1967 PLAYBILL
ARMS AND THE MAN

October 21-23, 27-'19

COMEDY BY GEORGE BERNARD SHAW

RAINBOW TERRACE
WORLD PREMIERE BY MORDECAI GORElIK

Yellow Cab

Easy t .... ms

"oo !; o" ,"

PETER PAN

November'1t:J::20
December 1-3
February 10-12, 16-19

FANTASY BY JAMES M . BARRIE

COME BLOW YOUR HORN

April 7-9, 13-15

COMEDY BY NEIL SIMON

""

THE THREE SISTERS
DRAMA BY ANTON CHEKHOV

May 12-14, 18-20

·P.", 4
."
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Human Element of l/niversity
More Important Than Sto~
As SIU moves into the second week of classes, the confusion and uncertainty that

have prevailed for the paSt
three we~k6 still remain.
Many students have no idea

wher e they wtll he living three

weeks from now or whether
they will he allowed to keep
vehicles rbey have brought to
school.
.
An atmosphere conducive to
study hardly exists.
the administration ran its
cliff- hanging decisions right

up to the first week of classes
and t he bureaucratic confusion

atte nding tbe enlorcemem of

First Round

new policies scrams students e"specially f'r e s h men ana
and staff alike.
sophomores, is sound, it
Tacdcally. the decisions . should ' in no way apply to
made and the resrrictiol)s ap- tbose who are legally con,:",
plled were very astute. Motor- s ide red adultS.
cycles were placed under
On this point, there s hou ldn't
a utomobile regulations when even be d1scussiop , m)Jch less
few of the students were on regulation.
campus. New hous ing and
Ftom the point ¢ view of
vehicle regulations were im- timing, the administration is
plemented at a time when s tu - on ver,. shaky ground. The
de nts were registering and recent decisions have abpreparlng for classes and, solutely no consideration for
conseque nt ly, were 'c omplete- all students concerned.
lyoff- guard.
The decisions show a comWhile
the
decision
to plete' lack of foresight and
regu late housing for stu$ients planning. Ie would appear that
under 21 years of a ge, and the governance of ma ny is
at the , will and caprice of a
few. The pre va!l!ng attitude
seems' to be one of "tbe s tudent be-damned."
NO[ (00 many years ago ,
when ·'the efforts were made
to make this one of tpe larges t institutions in the state,
fro m an ~nrollment point of
sprung to life.
The Action view , there was little conParty and the Drlnan Rebe llion s ideration given to the atwere the two vIctors. The te nding problems .
preside nt' s post wem ' to Bob
An ope n-door enrollment
Drinan but tbe Ac tion Parry policy was ' inaugurated whe n
captured several of the se nate the r e were nO[ t he classroom
sea ts.
I
"
space nor housing facilities to
For so me r eason (JXlssibly accommodate the mass of
out or respect for tradition) s tudents that poured if!.
the facrions feeJ that it is
He ads. Were tu rned whe n
necessary to present a united s t udents moved to uns uperfront, at least so fa r. .
vised hou s i ng because of the
Ho wever. the love lo s t be- lack of adeqlJate facil ities both
rween bot h groups is really nO[ on and off ca mpu s .
wonh mea s uring.
Heads we re again turned
A ~ase in JXllnt is the recent when there was a great prouproh over hou s ing and auto- liferation of motorcycles on
mobiles.
campus.
The Act ion Parry wa s In
With some foreSight, the
fav o r of immedlate action ,
administration cou ld have imThe JXlssibility of demonstra- plemented a viable progr~m by
tions wa s mentioned.
whi ch both s tudents and faculty
Ori nan , on the other hand, "would have profited.
favo r ed a less active stance .
It was nO[ . Consequentl y. the
He fav o r ed more f,egotiations students must s uffe r the brunt
and diSC USS ions.
o f JX>Or planning and the stOpE nte r the politics .
gap 'mea s ures we have today .
Drin an was told that he best
The
admin istration
has
rak e a s tro nger s tand o r, so take n a cavalier attitude with
it wa s implied, he wo uld lose the ve ry people {he University
their s uppon and s uffe r unfav- wa s created fo r . . . {he s tuorable publi city.
de nt s .
It wo uld seem fro m the decSo me magnificent bui Jdings
is ion, o r no n-de cJs io n, of the hav e been co ns tructed, and a
se nate (me eting unofficially, o ne -t im e ins ignificant tea c hwha te ve r
diffe r e nce [har
e r s co ll ege ha s been tran s mak e s ) that Drinan ha s won form ed inro a majo r univ e rthi s r o und .
s ity. Now is the time to take
But it wa sa livel ye ncoumer into cons ideration the people
fo r (hi s ea rl y i n t he yea r. who walk the paths a nd fill
And, it might forete ll a livel y the .;lassrooms .
and interes ting year tn ca mpu s
Southern Illinojs University.
politics -for a change.
like A[hens , is of men, not
sto ne.

Political Maneuvers
In Campus Senate
This year Is shaping up to
be interesting [0 those who
are interested tn
polttical
ma ne uverings of the Campus
Senate.
In the pas t it was customary
for the president and v1cepresident of the student body
to be on very chummy te rms
with the members of the se nate.
Occaisionally there wo uld
be a falling out over so me
parliame ntary question. But,
for the m ost part, all was
s weetness and light. They all
agreed on what was right and
what wa s wrong and they
us ually ca m e up with the s ame
answe r to the proble m.
The proposals were so metimes vague, but that is a
s ubje ct beyond the bounds of
thi s essay.
However , last spring, no t
two but three political parrie s

P eace Corps
Shifts Stress
(Copl ey Ne ws Se rvic e )
The P eace
Corps ha s don e an about-face
in its trainin g program. It is
see kin g to better equip e nthus iastic vo lun t ee r s fo r chal lenges and fru s tr at ions that lie
ahead.
Too man y are beco min g
·'dropouts" whe n they fin d
t hemselves unprepared fo r the
problem s of foreign societies .
Tod ay t he emphaSis is on
brainS, not brawn; study, not
stamina.
"The r e ha s been a radical
change, almos t a reverse of
the original philosophy," said
Fathe r George Dunn e as he
s lumped wearily into a chair.
The Georgetown Un iv ersity
professor, training director
for Brazil- bound voluntee r s
for the last two years,
apologized for hi s sleepy- eyed
appearance . He exp lained he
had been up all night prepa rin g
for President John son ' s visit
to the campus.
I I At
first, the train ing was
so m et hing out of an Army
basic t raining manual, " Fr.
Dunne said. HIt was 10 ho urs a
day, 6 days a week of lectures
and pushups. There was no
ti m e for reading, r eflection or
disc ussion groups.
H At first,
vol unteers spent
two hou r s eve ry day just on
physical program s," he contin ued . Hyou know how m uch
[hey ge t now? Four- Just four
ho urs a week.
WASHINGT ON -

Tim Aye r s

Michael Na uer

letter to the Editor

Vehicle, Housing Rulings
Held Inconsistent, Autocratic
To the editor:
In the past few weeks , the
administration ha s deeme d it
necessary for the general welfare to implement in a more
stringent
man n e r
mOtor
vehicle and undergraduate
housing regulations .
We realize so me action wa s
needed , nevertheless , we fer vently oppose tbe drastic
measures taken, believing
them to be inconsistent, unreasonable and a utocratic.
To ill ustrate the inconsis tent and unreasonable mean s
by which the administration
impleme nted motorcycle r e -"
srrictions, we wis h to use the
fo llowing comparison. Le t us
consider a s tudent who e nrolled in the Ge neral Studies
pr.ogr am under the 96- hour
requirement. Even tbough that
r e quirement ha s now been
lowered he is Still compe lled
to fulfill hi s r e quirement of 96
hour s .
Logically, any s tudent who
ha s e ntered unde r the old
marorc ycle r egulation s s hould
cominue under the sa me as
long a s he rema in s an SIU
s tudent.
The incons is tency on t he
pa n of the administration is
further exemplifie d by its administering of the Board of
Trustees rulings. In providing
o nly s ix wee ks between the
date of [he announcement of
the " new m oto rcycle restric-

Jules Fe ifler

- Y'

.'"

tions and the date of tbe ir
enforcement. the adminisrration ignored the precedent established in 1956. Atthatti me.
during the automobile pha s e our, 10 months were pro~rided
between the date of the ruling's
announceme nt (August, 1956)
and tbe date it became effective (June, 1957),
The restriction s r ece ntl y
placed on bousing and motorcycles are autocratic me asures imposed by the administradon. President Morris and
his admi nistrarion are bound
by law to carry out the decisions of the Board of Trustees . The Boar d directed, in
its meeting of April, 1965.
that all undergraduate students exce pt those residing
with their guardians would be
co mpell ed to live in "ACcepted Li\'i ng Centers ."
Yet thi s polic~t was not
fo1lowed until thi S fall, whe n
the administra tion, without
funher direction by t he Boa rd,
decided to c hange its position.
Th us , by altering its interpreration of the Board' s rulings,
t he administration wa s able to
implemen t program s which
beSt accommodated its interests.
Bi ll Potter,
co mmuter sena to r
Thomas Johnson.
acting preS ident ,
Dynamic Parry.
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'Bricks and Stones, Pained ,B reaking Bones'

Harlem Love Song Written Too Late
By Rick Prledman
'-'Even WUdwood, N.J •• I added.
~anhattan East)
"-but never about Ha,rlem," Hack continued.
_" ,
,
He handed the yellow copy paper over to us.
Hack Toorria8~' Watts' reJX>ner friend fro,-u ~ :..,;..:. "Sol wrote one:~
big clIy dally, showed up at Manhattan E_,th£ '£;: WaItS held the copy , paper while he and I
other day between assignments.
:'.. : '&Canned It. Then be ·shouted, "Hack, you've
Over some containers of ordered-out coffee. -- ~e irl This Is greatl r qutckly agreed.
the three of us sat around talking about tbe
~ , "Listen," Watts said excitedly. "00 ywlu
comparatively quiet summer New York City just
~w that expatriate french singer who·s been
experienced compared to recent years. "Ma,or
It¥~g and working In Harlem since De Gaulle
Lindsley got off lucky," Hack, who was IJb'rT' a " came to power?"
Negro. commented.
"You mean Rudi LaPay?" [ shot back.
ff[ have a theory as to why the city was so
"Right," Watts enthused. "He's just the guy
quiet this summer," Watts said. ·"'M.ore water.
who can do Hack's song up right. Man, have
The water level was up to almost normal this
we got a new bit on our bands'"
summer fOr the first time In years. An~ we
Watts got Rudl LaPay on the phone and In
staned baving riots only wben water got sca:rce.
less than an hour, Rudi, wans, Hack and [
Give poot; peop,le enough water, I flgure..cand
were huddled aro,und a plano In Ben Kremen·s
they won't riot. '
. ~~
brother's East Side apartment (Watts, Who, comffThar-s the way they had it figured down in
poses music in his bead, never saw 'the need to
Birmingham. Aia.. a whUe back:· Hack replied.
own a plano himself.) Watts played Hack's song
"What we really need In New York City Is more
on the plano and Rudl, fOllowing along with
Itallan gangsters and Hasidic Rabbis placed:
the worda. became as enthusiastic as tbe three
strategically In all the trouble spots:'
of us about irs hit potential.
"This quiet Bummer knoclced hell out of a
Yesterday morning, we all went to the Brtll
song Watts and I were working on," [told
BuUding where a song publisher friend of Watts'
Hack. "We were writing something called Ne~
had an otfice. Watts wanted to give this song
York Is A SUJ)lmer Riot:·
publisher friend the first crack at recording
Hack reached hesltandy Into his inside :COat
Hack's hit.
jacket pocket and pulled out a sheet of yeUow
Watts played the Bong on the office plano and
copy paper. "I·m not In the league with ynu
Rudl sang It In that individual Prench style of
two as a song writer-"
hIs. The BOng publisher frie nd of Watts' Bat
'"Who is? " Watts aslced..
there expressionless, chewing on the stub of a
" -but I got to thinking the othelC day th at
cigar.
nobody but nobody has ever written a love song
When the Bong was ove r, he just shook his
about Harle m . The r e 's been love songs about
head. U[t's a great love song. But you wrote
Capri, Paris, San FranCiSCO, Kalamazoo-"
it too late . "

,

·'What are you talking abour?" Watts asked
puzzled.
A love song about Harlem would have been
a great bit after the summer of 1964," the
song publisher friend of W lIttS' sald. "I'U even
give you the benefit of the d.o ubt and say a hIr
lifter the summer of 1965. But 19667 Echl That's
not wbere the action Is now, baby.
"You guys come in here with a love eong
about Cicero, m.. It would be a gold record
a week lifter ir was released. Omaha, Neb••
LanSing, Mich., the Hough aettlon of Cleveland,
OhIo-a love song about any ODe of those place.
would zoom to the top 40. Even one on Perth
Amboy, N.J •• would make us all rich,. But • love
song -about Harlem-echl"
The words of the song publlaher friend of
WattB' had completely crushed the fOur of us.
We realized he was right. But he tried to console
us.
·'1t's a really beaut1tu1ly love song, boys.
It really lB. It moves me. Only I·m not the
song-buying publiC. But maybe next summer or
the summer after that, Harlem will be bot again.
You never can tell in this business so don't
give up hope."
We thanked him fOr his time and walked out
of the Brill Building and Inro the nearest bar.
Every once-In-awhile, Rud1 would pull out
Hack's beautlful love song about Harlem and
render it as only this great expatriate Prenchm an who hated De Gaulle could.
, But fate, the Gallo Brothers, Rabbi Shrage.
Project Headstart. the OffIce of Economic 0pportunity, Medicare, and maybe ever more water
had conspired to deprive the world of Hack
Thomas' great BOng hit.
And wet-eyed, we gloomily listened to Rudi
LaPay sing:
U

The tear gas from cans
the black P .D. vans,
The switchblades so gleaming
and true.
I love to spend my summers
In Happy Harlem with ynu.
The bricks and the stones
the pained breaking hones,
So many street scenes we can do.

r love to spend my summers
In Happy Harlem with you.

You'll toss a trash can for me ..
l'U smash a storefront for you.
Wherever the riOt
for love we w1l1 try 1t,
And we'll share a cell built for
two.
The horse's loud clack, tbe
nightstick· s hard whack.
The bruise s so black and 80 bl ue.
[ love to spend my summers
In Happy Harlem with ynu.
In-n Happy Harlem with yo-ou.
(Copywrlght by Prledman &. Watts)

College Athletes Turn to Club Sports for Fun
By Bruce W. Sanford
The Wall Street Journal
CH ICAGO - If Indiana Unive r sity's football
tea m is weak at quarterback this fall, blame J erry
erase. BU[ if its Rugby C lub doesn ' t boot many
games away, c r edi t Jerry C rase .
For Jerry Crase, 6-feet- 2 and 205 pounds, has
decided to shuck the all - American game of football in favor of rugby, a rough sport relatively
ne w to U.S. ca mpuses. In so dO ing, he dropped
an armful of money. During his days on the gridiron - he had a four- year , $8.000 scholar ship;
now he receives nothi ng - and contri butes $50 a
season jus t for the privilege of pla ying rugby.
Jerr y was fed up With the professiona l aura
of Big Ten athletiCS. "The coaches treated us
eit her like animals or business investments,"
he says. He is n't the onl y defector. Indeed, defect ing varsity athletes and collegians bent on
athletic fun rathe.r than a thletic busi ness ar e
spurr ing the growth of so-called club sportS on
campuses from Bowdoin in Maine to Po mona
in California.
Broadly defined, a cl ub spo rt is an y stude ntorgani zed athletic endeavor that isn'c co mpletel y
subsidlzed by the college athletiC depanme m . Club
sJX>ns can r ange from football and ice hockey at
some Eastern and Midwestern colleges that ha ve
dropped the m as varsity spans to soccer, cricket,
kara te, judo, surfing, a nd the most popular club
spon, rugby. Me mbershi p in clubs is open to
graduate and undergraduate students alike; be-

longing costs from ahout $40 to $200 a year .
The clubs have existed at s uch Eastern univer versities as PrincetO n and Cornell si nce the 19205,
but r ecent growth, e5pecial(y in (he Midwest
and on the Pacific Coast , has been rapid. Four
yea rs ago the National Collegiate At hletic As sociation counted some 834.000 stude nts in the
clubs ; now. there are an estimated 2,500,()(X) .. So
popular are club spons, in fact, that [he NCAA
is considering holding national championships in
seven of them next spring.
C lub leaders attribute the mushrooming me mberships to a backlash against the pressurepacked varsity sports. "None of us car es very
much for the professionalism in varsity_spor ts, "
says Keith Eas[Qn. a me mber of the Rugby Club
at the University of C hi cago. " We 're JUSt out on
that field to have fun, not to kill anybody. "
"Most of us join club sJX>r ~ out of neces sity," adds John Healy, an Indiana stude nt who is
pres idem of t he Midwestern Rugby Union, a rup;by
league. "We wo uldn 't have any fun in varsity
s ports where you have to develop a 250-JX>und,
muscle -bound body, a killer instinct a nd a n attitude
of athletics before academics."
Having fun. it seems, is a big part of club
sp::>rts. A large part of rugby teams ' expenses
goes for post-game bee r parties, a rugby rradition.
The average team spends from $1 , 500 to $4,000
annually, and it raises money with zest by holding
panies, car washes and various types of sales.
HHalf the fun is scraping up the money to meet our
bills," says Keith Easton.

Tbe trend to club spons is both pleasing and
disconcerting to college athletic officials. On the
one hand, they ar e glad to see the growing participation in athletics. On the othe r, they hate to
lose a good athlete to club sJX>rts .
" They're a healthy thing," says Herbert
O. (Fritz) Crisle r, athletic directo r at the UniverQity of Michigan •• 'Except when they lure away
one of our varsit y players, they s tay out of our
hair a nd we scay out of theirs.
C lubs have grown so popular on campuses that
so me colleges have offer ed to subSidize the m. But
at leasc some of these offe rs have been rejected.
"Of co urse , we'd like some university money,"
says John Morris, business manager of the
of the Uni ve r sicy of illinois Hockey Club. " but
we don't want what co mes With ic - regulation
and supeF'Vision.
Whatever coUege athletic officials think, college
academiC people surely must like the trend. " The
clubs don'c absorb your whole life, I f says a me mbe r of the Judo C lub ac Stanford University. HI
only have to practice five hours a week and that
leaves e nough time for studying .. •• Almost to a man,
club sport pla ye r s rank higher academically than
varsity athletes. Whe n J er ry Crase dropped
foo~l for rugby, his average rose from a C minus to a B-plus.
Sponing goods manufacturers also like tbe
trend. Wilson & Co. says sales of soccer and
rugby equipment were up 20 per cent to 25 per cent
last year and are expected to " at, Ieaat: repeat"
that increase thJs year.
II
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u.s. Planes Tear Up Railway;
Others Hit Boats, Missile Sites
SAIGON, South Viet Nam
(AP) - U,S. Air Force jets
tore up 500 feet of tracK and
knocked

out a string of 10

laying down a wall of fire
against a North Vietnamese
unit that had boxed in two
Leatherneck companies .
The U.S. Command said

anttaircraft guns on amain
rail Une from Hanoi to Com - Amen.can airmen carried out
munist China while other 127 bombing raids on the North
planes balsted boats, barges Sunday after bad weathe r
and missile sites southward limited flights to only 66 mis" from the Red. capital to South sions - all in the southeTfl
Viet Nam's border. the U.S. Panhandle - on Saturday.
Command reponed Monday,
One of the main targets was
One U.S. plane was downed. the rallraod that runs northAir attacks on the Nonh east from Hanoi and links up
took the spotligbt from dWindl- with a line that goes to NanIng ground action In the South ning In Red China. U.S. briefafter a weekend of sharp fight- Ing officers said the 10 antiIng near the demilitarized aircraft guns guarding the line
zone and In the Mekong River
delta.
Delayed reports of a Marine
clash with North Vietnamese
forces south of the zone told
of the accidental loss of a U.S.
Marine rescue helicopter that (A~!\~, N~~~~;iova~i~~
flew into a Leatherneck artil- foreign minister denounced
le ry shell as the craft swooped today what he called the brute
down to pick up wo unded Sun- aggressive
actions of the
day night. The helicopter burst United States in Viet Nam.
intO an orange ball of flam e
He rejected "with indignation"
and its four Marine c rewmen U.S. peace proposals put fonh
and a Navy m ed ical corpsman last Thursday.
were killed.
Foreign Minister Vaclav
The Marine artillery was David, following the line laid
down by SOviet Fore ign MinisM urdole Auto Sales t er And r ei A. Gromyko Friday, told th e U.N. General
Autobody Fainting
Assembly that "the o nl y way
to resolve th e dangerous
Pte<! Estimating
situation in that area" was
fulfillment of the peace deMotor Ovemau I
mands of the' Nonh VietnaTransmission Repair
mese Com munists.
These demands
include
Muffler & Tailpipe Work
withdrawal of all foreign
~",plete,;:.Or Repai~
troops from South Viet Nam,

were silenced in a five-mile
stret ch between 50 and 5~
mUes

northeast

of

HanOi.

Bombers ripped up the track
at a point 51 miles northeast of tbe capital. The pilots
also blasted 10 river barges
in the same area.
Among four surface-fo-air
missile sites that cam e under
attack was one Just nine miles .....~"':. ,~
outside Hanoi.
;0:;::
Other Air Force pilots
claimed the destruction of 50
North Viemarnese military
boats and three barges north

of Dong Hoi on the coast.

Czeclwslovakia Derwunces
D. s. Actions in Viet Nam

~~~~~~~~o~~S~~!~~a~ ~~~
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r ecognition of the Communist
Viet Cong as the only true
representative of the South
V ietnamese people .
In a major policy declaration
to th e U. N. General Assembly
last Thursday, U. S. Ambassador Anhur J. Goldberg
SPACE CENTER, Houston,
offe red a cessation of th e Tex . (AP) - Gemini i I spacebombing and a phased with- walker Richard Gordon redrawa] if Hanoi would giv e vealed Monday he was "tired
assurances. publicly or pri- and had a pretty high heart
vately, of a parallel scaling rate" even before he .Btan ed
down of its o wn military ef- his fatiguing stroll In orbit.
fans.
He told a news conference
These proposals were flatl y that space walking should be
rejected by Gromyko. but confined to realtively" slmple
Goldberg. in a comment in the
assembly immediately fo llow- tasks" until better restraint
ing Gromyko's address, said equipment Is developed to help
the United States would await m an keep his posi!ion while
at work in orbiC
a "considered reply."
Gordon said what he·thought
Goldberg's proposals also
have been turn ed down by Ha- would be a 30- second task of
tying Gemini 11 to an Agena'
noi and Pekl~.
with a lOO-foot cord turned
out to be a monumental task
of about 30 minutes ."
.
His walk in space during
the r eco rd-smashing flight of
Gemini 11 was eve ntually cut
shan because he worke d so

Space Chore
es
Monumental to Gordon

SPEED WAS
5 GOOD REASONS TO BANK HERE!

SHIRT LAUNDRYI
AND
CLEANERS

1. CONVENIENCE-close to campus
2. COMPLETE BANKING SERVICE
FOR STUDENTS AND
FACULITY
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hard sweat poured down his
face into his eyes.
Gordon said he really got
tired while straddling the nose
of the Gemini 11 while it was
Hnked to an Agena rocket.
He looped the cord from the
Agena to the Gemini for a
later formation-flight experiment.
He called this the ',' blgge st
shock of my life."
Gordon explained that in
simulations on eanh he could
do the experiment in about 30
seconds, but found it difficult
in space to sit on th e nose of
th e spaceship and use both
hands.
"I was unabl e t o sit on the
spacecraft like [ had done in
Zero-G aircraft. " he said.
"I kept floating up."
Astronauts use airplanes on
earth to take steel? dives and
Sim ulate weightlessness for
brief periods.
"All I had done In abo"t
30 . seconds in sim ul ations
turned out to be a monumental
task of about 30 minutes,"
Gordon said. flft was easy to
perform in training. but was
real1y work in space."
Conrad described the quick
rendezvous during which the
Agena was caught during the
very first orbit: as f I right on
the money."

3. 'S' CHECKING
ACCOUNT- a record
of your college expenses
A BOOK OF 20 CHECKS
FOR ONLY $2.00
AUTO

TWQ--SHARP COOKIES!
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They found a way to get out of paying
rent: How? These sharpies bought a
moSile home. Only paid $400 dpwn and
$70 a month . They have something to show
for their money. Why don't
too?
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Johnson Said to Have Made
No Political Campaign Plans

Hu.n i Enl.arges
For Slayer
Of Percy Girl
KENILWORTH. III. (AP)An investigative team devoting
full time to the hunt for the
killer of ValerIe Percy was
enlarged Monday and police
Chief Roben M. Daley told
of plans to questions perhaps
'150 more persons who shed
some light on the slaying.
Daley said "no promising
leads" haxe been turned up
yet through . .questlonlng of
more chan 100 persons but that
everyone who visited the
Percy home or was acquainted
with members of the family
would be contacted.
"The command post from
which the investigation is beIng directed was shifted Monday from the small Kenilworth
Village Hall to the larger
police station in adjoining

Winnetka.
The investigative team now
consists of at least 30 rfiens tate police, police from tbe
Cook County state' s attorneY-s
office and the northern Chicago suburbs of Wilmette,
Evanston, Skokie, Northfield
and Nonhbrook.
The Chicago Pol!ce Crime
Laboratory investigators and
FBI agents . ar e collaborating
in the investigation.
Valerie' s father, Charles
H. Percy, Republican nominee
for U.s. Senate, and other
members of her family left
Kenilwonh last week for a
period of seclusion at an undisclosed location.
The chief said that there Is
no prime BUSpett in lhe kil1-

mg.

Mrs. Percy told pollee she
caught a glimpse of the killer when she went to Valerie's
bedroom early in the morning
of Sept. 18 alter hearing
moans. She said the intruder
then beamed a flashlight in
her eyes . blinding her, and
fled.
The chief said his impression afte r talking With
Mrs. Percy was that the assailant was a man, about 5feet - 8 and weighing 160
poWlds.

I Today's Weather I
Cloudy and cool with several
periods of showers
and
thundershowers late today.
High in the upper 60s and
into the 70s. Record high for
today is 95 degre -!s, set in
1953, and record low is 30
degrees, set in 1940. accord ing to the SIU Climatology
Laboratory.

WASHINGTON (AP) - Tbe ferred to presidential asslsWhite House said Monday tant George Christian, who
President Johnson's schedule was on the scene, whether
is clear of any political events Jobnson bad done anything
at this time - a month and a . over the weekend in Texas to
half before the November try to heal a breach between
elections.
conservative
and · liberal
Press secretary Bill D. Democrats in the state.
Moyers was asked about poHI don't think it was a
litlcel campaign plans for the political ....eekend at all."

co~t. ~~e~nef~tr s:~t~.!~~; One-Pound Infant

I'M·IracIe Ba b y'

to make at this moment,"
Moyers said. "that be bas no
S
plans whatever. There is no
AUSTIN. Texas (AP) - A
event on his schedule at this baby weighing barely more
time."
than a pound is being called
Obviously, Moyers added, a Hmiracle baby" at Brackthe President bas hundreds enridge Hospital.
of invitations for appearances
Janice Rose Teague was
and -speeches. But be sald none born Aug. 30, three months
has been accepted.
premature, weigbingone pound
A reponer wanted to know 5 and one half ounces. Her
whether any congressmen had weight dropped once to one
a sked Johnson to campaign for pound, one ounce . Now it is
them in t;he light of reports one pound, 2 and one half
that some· members of Con- ounces.
gress didn't want the PresiAlthough she is still on
dent to do so. Moyers said the critical list, doctors to ld
a number of congressmen had tbe Austin America n' Sunday
suggested the President come night tbat the premature baby
to their districts.
Hhaving lived this long. ha s
On occasion. Johnson has a reasonably good chance of
PISTCL-PACKING MAMA-That sidearm is not an ornament. said he hoped t6 go visiting groWing up."
Mrs. Betty Floud, who has been constable of the Town of Half in all 50 states before the
"It's unbelievable:' said
leaves turned brown.
tbe hospital administrator,
Moon for 12 years, s a ys she ca n handle a pistol and a rifle as
On other political points: Ben Tobias. "There have bee n
any man . She is holding Crybaby , one of her three raccoons.
- Moyers said he had not few problems. She has had
see n anything [0 lead him to some oxygen, but not very
confirm a columnist's re- much, and has tolerated her
port that the President wants feedings very well. It's the
Democratic fund-rasing din- smallest baby born here since
ners halted.
records have been main- The press secretary re- tained. t.
Secretary Bill D. Moyers sald ..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
WASH~GTON(AP) '- P resl
dent Johnson and Chancellor they conferred alone for an
From Bach to the Beatles ...
LudWig Emard of West Ger- hour and a half and then Jolnmany conferred for nearly tWO
From Dylan to Dorsey ....
hours Monday on NATO, trade, ~s::: ~~~~:~etO~~:;,~~;
space and other questions and
;mreed to fiy together today ~u~~::;~s~pon on their dlsto Cape Kennedy, Fla.
Moyers said Johnson and
The \.trip Is a followup on Erhard went into political and
their last session Ln Novem - military matters in relation to
NEEDLES TO FIT ALL MAKES
ber. when the tWO men talked NATO, the question of whether
over
the
possibility
of Germany will fulfil ohllgatlons
American - German coopera- to buy $1.35 hlllion wonh of
tion in the peaceful, c ivilian military hardware by next
212 S. lllino;o
exploration of space. They June 30, trade and space matare going to take a first- hand
look: at the center of U. S.
activit y at Cape Kennedy.
This was the fifth meetinA;
of the [WOo White House press

Johnson, Erhard to Fly Today
To Cape Kennedy for Talks

~-------..,
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WILLIAMS STORE

For the
Uncommitted ...

Best Haircuts
in Town $1.50

COX
Central Barber Shop

seek ing a way of life ...

For Catholics
seeking an up -to-date
knowledge of their faiths.

For Christians
sedldng interfaith fellaws.hip .

203 W. Walnut

SPECIFIC JOBS

For you ....
seek ing a better understanding
of yours.elf.

SPECIFIC AREAS
*College Placements
*Technical Executives
*Office & Sales
*FullorPartTime
*Counseling & Testing

FREE REGISTRATION

Downstate
Smployment
Bldg. (2nd Fir.)
Agency

103 So . Washi ton
At Bening Squ c.,
PHONE 549·3366

Fr_ Melvin Hasl
Pastor

Catholic Information Series
10 weeki y lalks presen led by SI. Francis Xavier Church
A series of tolks and discussions on the Catholic Fa ith ,
conducted by our Director of Adu .1t Education, Mr . Gene
Urbik . Such topics as Birth Conhol, Tne Catholic Church
.....in todDy'S world, ~d o~ers, are fronldy discussed .

This Week ...September 26 & 29
"How the Universe Happened ...
IOBiblical and Pagan Accounts of Creation"
"The Ol'igin and Fall of Man ...
"The Psycology of temptation"

Th ree Con venien t Times ... Ph. 549-3359
1) Thu .. .. Sept. 28 1:00 pm 2) Mon .• Sept. 268pm 3) Thu .. .. Sept. 29 8pm

Acti vity Center - 1 st floor - 306 S. Beveridge St. - Swfil 01 Church

Everybody Welcome-Questions After Talks
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whether
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like you ..
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had preViously In8e1
aorne of Southern·s
.. ,.~ fashions. Join t
Bleyer's Is- me only complete ftrst-llne depanment store
In Carbondale. and mey've worked hard and long to be tbe
fashion leader !'or me llvely ones.
U you·re interested In being "In·· • • • Iet Bleyer's put
you merel You·U find exclting new color. In the latest
fasblons--all rea90nably priced. Why not plan to come
browse this afternoon? Tomorrow for Burel

for years ...the fashio

"og."
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WELCOMES
YOU!
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Bleyer'. specializes In people on ,he go.
Whether it be for a fnagging patty or a
formal dance, Bleyer' 8 has the fashJons
that are "'young and alive." Carnaby
Street to corsages . . . Bleyers fashions
are swlngin',

series of phOtographs tha, Bleyer's
ted In the Daly Egyptian, sbowlng
m08l attractive ooeda In Bleyer's
lie lively,oDes at 'B~r's,

n leader of Southern Illinois-

220 S. Illinois
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Musician-Comedian to Perform
Henry L. Scon, who has
been called the "world's funniest concerr pianist," will
perform at 10 3. m. and 1 p.m.
Thursda y In Shryock AudI torium in the University Convocatio ns Series .
Scan uses his musical [a lent

1964 he received the highest
academic award given by Bard
College.
Scott has bee n performing

speakers and performers who
will appear at convocations
this year are Roger P r ice and
Pierre Salinger.
The pr ogram for Oct. 6
wiH be "The World of Carl
Sandhurg." . by t he Ra ma po
Readers, directed by James
Naismith.

at convocations programs
here for many years . He has
also presemed concerts at
Carnegie Hall, Notre Dame
to lampoon serious music. He University. and has played
uses musical examples to il- with the Toronto Symphony.
Chanct!
The name of the convoca- Today Is
lustrate his monologue as well
as perfor mIng a comical op- tions series has been changed
For
P
rogram
Changes
eratic skit. In addition [0 his from Freshman Convocations
Today Is the last day tha t
comedy, he also plays some to the University Convocations
Series. T he required number students can make pr ogram
serious nt usic.
changes
for the faU term,
of
attendances
a
quarter
has
He received his education
at Syracuse Univers ity and the also been changed from nine aCCOl"ding' to a spokes man
Mannes School of Music . In to six. Among the other from tbe Registrar's Office.

wI

would you believe?
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GO SIU--Residents of Neely Ha ll backed the football Salukis
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with this '''SIU in lights " 8S a backdrop for McAndrew Stadium
and Southern's game with Louisville. The lighted windows spell
SIU . with three light, spot~ above to dot the "I."

Peace Corps Recruiting Team
To Visit Southern Next Week
The Peace Cor ps recruiters
on cam pus next week will have
a defe nlte talking po I n texperience.
The seven corps members
who will man a booth in tbe
University Ce nter, Mond~y
thtough Saturda y next week,
have served from 24 to 27
months overseas.
The countries served by the
seven a r e Bol1vla, Equador,
Ethiopia, Indonesia, Niger,
Thailand and Togo.
A tbree -man a d va n c e d
group Is o n campus this week
to line up contacts, secure a
booth location in the University Center and arrange
classroom visits.
During the week of acrual
r ecrUiting, the team plans to
visit ma ny classes having a
direct bea r ing on the corp' s
activities.

For InBta nce. a Spanish- '
speaking me mber of the team
ma y visit a Spanish language
class, or a member majoring
i n sociology or
education
may visit one of those classes .
Later this week the advanced g r 0 u p w!l1 display
posters announcing the times
and places for taldng tbe
language aptitude test. The
test is not given a letter grade
but indicates t he applicant's
ability to learn a foreign
language, a corps r epresentative said.
"Peace Corps members are
sent to areas wtfere their
skills wU I be of most use, "
he s a id.
Inte r ested persons with linguistic, educatio nal, agricul tural or scie ntifiC skUls may
apply to be sent to the part
of the wo r ld in which he fee ls
he wil l be most useful.

-SouthernQuick Shop
Home of the
Big '4' Bar-B-Q's
Pork Bar-B-Q's 4 for $1
Smoked Burgers 4 for $1
Smoked Dogs 6 for $1
Beef Bar-B-Q 's 3 for $1

Your Quick, Convenient
Shopping Headquarters
• Groceries. Cosmetics • Dairy

SOUTHERN QUICK SHOP
Illinois & College Open BAM to 11 PM Da ily

701 S. UNIVERSITY
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Evelyn Wood Reading Dynamics Here!
Over 250,000 Successf.ul Graduates
S~hool

Teache,r Discovers New Reading Technique
I

Fast Reading
Ineffecti ve
Without Good
Comprehension

same amount of- time.
'~t
1s impossible to tell wh1~b
words to skip or d1sregard untll you bave seen the m aU and
determined their rel ative lm- '
JX>nance and meaning."
HI didn 't- invent. tas t reading,
I j us t.
wo rd·s
up the
of the

discovered it. " These '
of evelyn f ' oo el sum
history o f developfI1enl
rl' ood method. It wa.$

Mrs.

Wood' s

"Reading is GI waste of lime ,
slow or fast, 'i f l0u don't un derstand what yOLt art! reading," slate d Evelyn Wood at
a re ce nt teacher training conference. Hl f yo u aren't compTe h.~nding . you aren't rea d,.ng.

years ag o, of the 6,OOO -wo rd -,
per-minute reading speed o[
her professor at the Univer- .
sity .o f Utah, that triggered

Mrs. Wood also was c ritical
of skimm1ng t echniques , com-

today' s overwh elming ~ nterest
i n · fas t re ading .
.

monly used In speed reading
courses

and

informed. her

teache u

that the y must inc rease comprehen s ion at the
same time t hey are achieving
high speeds. She sald, " Slclp,ping words Is dangerous, ;tS

you don't know whether or
not you have sktpped a wo rd

which could
change
the
whole meaning of tbe sentence.
You read five times faste r,
, not by reading every flltb
word, but by reading five times
as

many

words

in

tbe

discovery.

20

Mrs..
Wood' s
curiOsity
caused her to look for othe r
exceptional readers and ov.e r
the next fe w years. she found
50 people who could r ead faster than 1500 words·per mlnute.
with fine comp rehens ion.: outstanding r ecall ' and ' great
satis faction In re~dlng.
She was no w sure it 'was
possible to r ead faster than
anyone had tbought . but the ·
question of how these people
did it was not yet an s wered • .

EDITORIAL '
ODEL PRESTON: Regional Director

Dr. Robert Hutchins. former
President of tbe University of
Chicago, and founder of the
great ·books pr ogram, once
s aid, "To destroy our Wes tern c ivil ization, we won't have
to bur n all the books. We
me re ly have to lea ve them unr e ad fo r one generation." The
princ ipal problem we have to
face today, as the frontiers of
human knowledge are being
th ru s t back, is thar t hl s knowle dge is being committed to
print, and ir must be read before it can be used . Adva nces
have been made in a l most
every fie ld Of human endeavor.
We run faste r, fl y higher, and
dive deeper , but we s t ill read
at the sa md speed that our
grandpare nts did ; 300 words
per min ute. The s hame of j[
is that thi s is no longer necessary. T he whole philosophy
of lea rning cou Id be changed if
e ve r y person in this co untry
would take the time to use hi s

dormant capabJ lides. No industry could use t he sa me
sta ndards and techniques · it
used 25 years ago and expect
to contin ue in ·exis tence _ Yet
we r ema in satisfied with t he
sa me old reading sta nda r ds
and techniques. This woul d be
fine if t here were no be tter
techniques available, but the
major brea kthrough1 n thi s has ·
occured. Victor Hugo said,
"There is nothing in thi s wor ld
50 po werful as an idea whose
ti me has come." And this is
JUS t s uch an idea. Some day
our national su rviv q.l may de pend on how well we are ab le
to utilize our greatest re sour ce . the mind50fouryoung
people. The " Ne w Math" was
fiis t published in ve ry much
irs present form in the 1890·s.
Do we have [0 wait 70 years
for each valuabl e new co nce pt
to gain acceptance? Not if we
can help it!

took 18 years of toU and
re S'e~~ch ..working with "naru ral " .fast readers, before
she began to find the anewe r s . ' Her quest led ber to
expe riment with students at
the Jordan High School in
J ordan, Utah, where sbe was
tbe English teacher and glrl's
counselor. Evenruallyatecbnique was devcloped whereby
tile average sruqent was ·able
to leam to r e ad 3 to 10.times
faster.
taught bermetbod
at the University of Utah tor
three years. refining it even
further. -Further studies we re
condLlCted. at the University of
Delaware, and the first ReadIng ' Dynamics Institute was
opened In Washington, D. C. In
September, 1959. Since that
time lnstitutes have been
opened allover the co untry,
and man y authorities have a::cepted s10n. Says Mrs. Wood.,
"1 would r ather teach young
people to read like lightening
tban anything [ can ttiif; of."
[t

She

Etleiyn Wood, Founder of Reading Dynamic.

OUR AVERAGE STUDENT READS
'6.4 TIMES FASTER
IN ONLY EIGHT 8 WEEKS
See a FREE Demonstration

I

where you will
.S@e an amazing documented film obout r@ading Dynami u .
.. l@om how Read ing Dynamic s can h@lp you to faster reading ,
improv@d comprehension. greater ret@ntion .

W'.." . .

Y, WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY
2:00 PM - 4:00 PM - 8:00 PM

Holiday Inn - Hunt Room
Senate Leaders Praise Techniques
Senator Talmadge

'

'

Wisconsin
"1 musl soy Ihol Ihis is one of
Ihe most useful education e. ·
pede nce s I ha ve ever hod . It
cert a in ty
c ompore s
fovorobly
wilh the e . per ience I' ve hod 01
Yale ond Har vard. "

"It is my opinion ,hot if these
techn iques were inditu ted in
the public c."Id F5"i vo t e scho ols
of our country , it would be t he
greatest s in gle step .....hieh we
could loke in educ at ional pro ·

Con ventional rapid reading c ou rses a s pir@ to 450..600 words. per
minute . Mo s t Reading Dynamic s graduates c an read between
1, 500 and 3,000 word s p@r minute, ond many go even higher .

• --

FREE.
,EMONSTRATIONS
- D
START TODAY
AT 2, 4 & 8 P.M.

Senator Proxmire

Georgia

I
I

I
•

I

Money-Back Guarantee ---- ..

We guCll" ontee 10 increase the reoding efficiency of eoch 5lud~t AT •
LEAST 3 l ime5 with equal or better comprehen5ion . We will refund th e •
enti re l uition an y s tudent ....... 0 . ofl er c ompl.ting min imum cl055 0
enl i re lu ilion 10 ~ y sluden l ....... 0 , ofler completing m in i mum cl0 5S cro d
sludy reqv iremenh, does nol of le :u l tr iole h is reod i RIJ effi c iency 05 •
me05ured by our beginn i ng and sub5equonl test s.
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For Further Information, Call 247-2469

Evelyn .Wood Reading Dynamics Institute
(p AID AD VERTISEMENT)
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Facul·t y Appointments OK'd
Appointments of 10 visiting
professors have been approved by the Board of
Trustees.
The board also approved
contracts for six professors,
six associate professors and
19 assistant professors to become members of the continuing faculty. They will re-
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Patterson

place faculty members who
have resigned or strengthen
departments In which there
has been a n increase in student load.
Four faculty appoint ments
were made in the Depanment
of Nursing at East St. Louis
and 10 appointments were approved for a special teacbercoWlSelor research project
sponsored by the Office of
Economic OpportUnIty in that
city.
Visiting professors Include
A. Craig Baird, professor of
speech at State University of
Iowa; Willard Beaulac, formerly an a mbassador to South
American countries; Clarence
A. Berdahl , a State Department consulta nt on govern'. mental problems; Matthew
Black of the University of
Pennsylvania English facult y.
Gustav 8ohstedt, former
chief Of animal industries at
the Ohio Agricu ltural Expe riment Sta tion ; J. Frank Dame,
former
of Jone s
CoHege
Debost,
with the

102 S. lIlinois

etComr.e Students
& Faculty
to
See th:'

"JOHN ROBERTS "

CLASS RING .

Two Styles now to choose from·. Both Lo<!ies & Mens!
Fastest Del ivery . .. wk.!!
(b oice of ye llo w or white gold
u.oice of ston es Of diamond

paris Conservatory Orchestra; Miss Grace M. Henderson, fo r mer dean 'of Home
Economics at Pennsylvania
State; paul Mann, director of
tbe Paul Mann Actors Worksbop; and Herben Marshall,
a dicect.or for motion picture
films produced In Indla.
Marshall, Dame, Bobstedt
and Berdahl joined the University in the fall quaner, tbe
others will arrive later in the
academic year.
Personnel to staff a special
research project in East St..
Louis were approved by the
board. The program, sponsored by ' the U.S. Office of
Economic Opportunity, seeks
data on the proble ms of young
men and women from low income families who a lso were
low achievers In high school.
The fa cu lty for this experiment In higher eduC3fk>n i~
headed by Hyman Frankel of
SIU and includes 10 teachercounselors. Five have co llege
degrees and five do not. Of the
10, f'YO are former inmates of
California correctional institutions.
Edward W. Crosby. assista nt director of the Co mmunity
Acrion Co uncil, Akron, Ohto,
wa s approved as assistant
project director of the East
St . Louis program. Salaries
for the project are paid from
specia l "funds .
Changes in aSSignment approved by the board include
David Christensen of the Department of Geography to
serve also as asslsrant dean
of the College of Liheral Arts
and Sciences, John K. Leasure
to serve as chairman of the
Depart ment of Plant Industries, In the School of Agricul ture , and James BeMiller to
serve as acting chairman of
the Department of Che mi stry.
Promotions to the academic
rank of professor were ap..
proved for John S. Rendleman
and Harold L. Cohn. Glenn E.
Wills was advanced to as -
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107 Small Group Housing

LEMASTERS MUSIC COMPANY
THE GUITAR HEADQUARTERS
Presents a

HOOTENANNY & SHINDIG
1:00PM October lst. in park ing lot in front of Lemasters

FOLK SING1NG • ROCK & ROLL • JAZZ
BRING YOUR INSTRUMENT & PARTICIPATE
DOOR PRIZES

LEMASTERS MUSIC COMPANY
606 S. Illinois

Ph. 7-8543

c~

New 'Hurts' Puts
You in Driver Seat
The sce ne: The SIU Arena .
The time: Saturday, from
10:30 a.m. to noon.
The s upplicant: Michael
Nauer.
"Hi, I want to register my
car and bike . Man, there s ure
are a lot of tables . . . who
should I see . or
"See that fella in the green
Shirt."

"OK . . . Hi, I want to
register my car and bike .....
'~Fill o ut two white forms
and two pink forms first."
"Huh, two of each? Why?"
"Well, Pa rking Section gets
one and the Crime and Correction C e n t e r gets the
other."
"What? The Crime and Co rrection Center • . . T haven't
done anything yet . . . What
do they want to know about
me, and how come? "
.. , don't know, I only work
here parr ti me. "
Later . . .
"Here a re m y completed
forms, now what?"
"Take e m over to the guy
in the plaid sJX1 Tt coat."
"But the s ign over his head
s ays ' Housi ng Approval' and
I don't need that. I'm married.
I'm 27 yea rs o ld. I'm a
vete ran. I live in Southern
Hills. Why ? "
", don't kno w, I on ly wo rk
here part-time."
"Hi, I 'm trying [Q register
m y car and bi ke . "
HLe t me see yo ur forms
..... You're married. Yo u' re
27 years o ld . You live in So uth ern Hills."
"Yeah, and I'm al so a
veteran. "
"We ll , what are you doing
here . This desk is for un supervised housing approv al."
"I know, but the guy in
the green shin s aid to see
the guy in the plaid spo rt
coat and that ' s you."
"Oh . . . well, I'll initial
them a nd you take them ove r
[Q t he guy with the gray hair
anJ blue spo n coat."
"You're putting Ple on . The

s ign over his head says 'Commuter Registration.' What's
he got to do with me? "
~'l don't know, but he knows
more about this than 1 do . "
"OK . Hey, Isn ' t that the
Cam pus Senate table over
there? What are they doing
here?"
"They 're selling pro grams."
"Oh. "
"Hi , I've been trying to
register my car and bike. I
guess I should see you. "
"Why?"
" Huh?"
" I said wh y do you want to
see me? Your application says:
that you're married, 27 years
old. you ~ve in Southern Hills
and . . .
"Yeah, I'm a veteran too."
"Well, take the se over to the
guy in [he green shirt and he
will take care of them for
yo u."
"Hi, reme mber me? I want
to r egis ter my car 3nd bike."
"Oh yeah. He re, give me
your cards and you can come
back Tuesday and pick up
your s ticker."
"You 're kidding . . . Well,
OK . What does the red s ticker
en title me to?"
" Well, with the permit and
10 cents you can buy a c up of
coffee at the Unive rsity Center."

VTI Sets Election
For Program Unit
Petitions for candidates for
pre sident of the VTI Student
Program Board are available
at
the institute's Student
Center from Mrs. Ruby Summers.
On) y students enrolled in
VTI
or Ii ving at Southern
Acres are eligible to run or
vote in the e lection, s e t for
Friday. A polling booth will
be placed at the St udent Ce nter from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m .
on thal day.
STU activity and ide ntifica tio n cards must be presented 10 VOle.

9mperial
HAIR FASHIONS
Beauty Is Our Business
At IMPE RIAL HAIR F88hioDS
AppL Not Always Nec:essary
We specialize In WIGS, WIGLETS, FALLS.
St.

DAI.LY EGY PTIAM

Bus Route Proximity Used
To Determine Vehicle Need
The three bus routes now
in.: operation for students are

beil!g used as a determining
fa~r':for Issuing 1jIl~.,.gradu

ate veblclepennics;aceording
to a spokesman for the Student

AffairS Office.
One of the routes runs south

of the campus to Malibu Village

traller couns. The spokesman
said that students living from
this point to the campus will
be required to ride the bus.
Students who made application for a car permit and live
beyond the bus stop will have
their cases review ed.
Approval or denial of these
applications w!ll be determined by how far beyond the

Christmas Jobs Open
At Local Post Office
Applications for C brlstmas
season jobs are being accepted at Carbondale Post Office.

Ervin Sullivan. acting postmaster, said the office is
seeking applicants with prior
postal experie nce.
Their applications should
be
submitted by Oct. 20.

Forms are available at Sullivan's office.

'8'

.

Pa... 13

Now! For those who prefer the sound
of a console but need the versatility
of a portable . ..

bus stop the person lives.
UIt is conceivable'" the
spokesman said, "that a person living a ' quarter to half a
mile from [he stop' will be
required to w~k to the bus.
"During each individual reView, It will be· e stablished
whether a car is needed. and
also what distance Is considered
reasonable' for a
person to walk." ~e satd ~

MOTOROLAHi-Fidelity

SOLID STATE PORTABLE STEREO

Appointment Dates
Scheduled' for GS
General Studies students
with last names Aaron through
Harris and Pa tbrough Zyk
can ml.ke adv1sement appointments for winter term on Oct.
3.
Other General Studies students may make their appointments Oct. 4, according to
Herben W. Wohlwend, assistant registrar.
Seniors in all other units
may make appointm ents
Wednesday. Juniors may make
appointments Thursday.
The appointment schedule
for the Vocational-Technical
Institute will be announced
later.

Meet OLlr
Proudest Product

4 speakers ... push-button selection . .. tape
jacks ... complete FM/AM ... FM stereo radio!
• Superlative sound - with Motorola-bu ilt solid
stale amplifi er system - instant pla y. no tubes La
burn out ! • Bass. Tre bl e. Balan ce controls - 4Spt'CO • Headphon e jac k for private listen ing with
ste reo head p hones (optional ex tra ) · F'eather -Trac
t o n (' arm With sol id stale "see ~thru" car t ridge for
sighting slyl u5 in re("ord groove ror man ual pla y
• D iamond ISapphlrf.> sty li. Durable metal cabi net
covered with Walnut Grained Vi n y l.

FREE ROLL-ABOUT ST AN DIN CLUDED WITH STEREO
tOO ",.nll inllt.nt.nIlOUIL p ••k pD"'.' DUtPUt fD' rtH1m-filling Stlund!
-

(50 wlra ErA music POWIf outpvl)

Full Year C;uaran t ee on all parts and cabinet. All componnt18, inpudi~ cabinet.
art' guara ntf'f'd for ONE F U LL 'fEAR agairu;1 defects in 'ffUIf"ial and workmonMip.
Cabind iJl a l~ gUllronlu d fOT 07U" flt ar against hTf!aiag', M otorola 1ru:.' 8 guaraAUt
l'O ~ ' 8 f ref! t:tchangc or rf'pai r of a nti componnlJ prOt1e1l Ikft clifJf: o r cabinet broken in normal
UM. Mmng,d,",ough "'. INCLUDES ONE

iiLiiliJ!~~

Our pro ude s t p rod uc~ is more th<iln th e swe<il ter
pictured above . It' s an idea, a philosophy --Ih e
pride we hi:l ve in our own mercha ndi se Cl'1d th e
pride we ha ve in th e servic e we render to you ,
our c ustomer . Z-G ' s own buyers sea rch clothin g
markets the world over in order to bring to you
appa rel that is fo remost in style and quality --at
whateve r price range s uits your pocket. And Z-G
has yo ung idea s; we know the kind of clothin g
the uni ve rsity man of tooa y prerers , and we provide him with it long berore other s tores can .
BeCause or our proudest product , Zwick and
Goldsmith was awarded the Alpha Kappa Psi Award ror service to students of Southern . Stop ·
in soon to find out why .

'l wlck anb

·N""""IO'.,,,UI!
• Plays you to sleep,. shuts it~lf Off
• lets you tell time In
• ChOIce of J colors

dark.

GOSS

~olb~mit~

jusl Off Campus
,
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~

$26 95,··tomo'k ' 'Q.Con'''''''''$74 95
.

• 6" Golden Voic~

•

• Genuine:

XCJ28

Spuller

•

Walnut 'teneffS. ~Ie(..

hardwood solids

TT21C

HOME FURNISH INGS
309 S. III.

DOWNTOWN CARBONDALE
Ph. 457 -7272

Former Saluki Stars Contribute"
.T(, Pistons' Wit, Over Hawks

Welcome

to Carbondale
We Solicit Your
Banking Busness

~

m.

l

George McNeil made bls
return - to the SIU . Arena
. basketball ·court by belplng his
Decroit Piston teammates defeat the St. Louis Hawks, 127102, In a ' p~e-season National
Basketball Association. game.
F rida y night. .
McNeil, 'In h1s three years

1212W••• Io!a;nS"...

tj,/J.JJ/.eiJLut~'.J --:k)~ Corbtmdal.,
R..... 13 W•••
Illinois
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. "".n. 549-2116

as a 'Varsity basketball pia yer at SIU, helped the Salukls
to two second place finlsbes
In the NC AA College Division
Tournament. Last year
McNeil led the Salukls In scorIng with a IS-point average
a game and was named to the
Wale All-American team.
THe crowd at the game was
small, but it was appare nt
who they bad come to see.
When the public address an-·
nouncer Introdured the · play er s befo r e the game the fans
we nt wild whe n McNeil was
named.

The

sam e

sort

of

a eatmem was gi ven toCharlie
"Chico " Va ughn, anothe r exSaluJd playing for the Pistons.
Va ughn, who holds virt ually
every Saluki offensive record,
is e nteri ng his fifth year in
pro basketball.
The ~owd was pleased when

botb McNeil and Vaughn started both halves at the guard·
posltlo'ls for the Pistons. Each
s cered eight points ~ each
made two personal fouls.
McNeil's play could best
be described as scrappy. He
managed to grab seven rebounds among men seve n
inches taller. McNeil also
made several k.ey defensive
plays •. a talent be le arned while
playing under J ack Hartm an at
SIU. and contributed lbree assists to the team victory.
McNeil appears to have
found a spot on the weak
Piston team. Pro bask.etball
teams are allowed to carry 12
me n on tbe squad and the Pistons have 13 at the/present
time. They usually carry five
guards on the squad and
McNeil is one of the five
guards and .so is Vaughn.

Three Undeated

Salukis' FootbaU Opponents
Are Showing Ability to Win

SOUTHERN

Having faced two tough
Missouri Valley Conference
tea m s in their first twO games,
the football Saluki s ma y be
looki ng fo r a soft spot in
their schedule.
But the re co rds of SIU's
remaining opponents indicate
that the r e probabl y Is not a
soft spot.
The season is yo ung, but
three' of the remaining opponents are c ur rently unde feated. They are Drake , Ball
State and North Te xas State,
another Me v .school .
prake , the t eam SIU will
fa ce Saturday in Des Moines,
Iowa, has defeated Northwest
Missouri. 27- 0, andStateCollege of Iowa, 9- 7.
Ball State, unde feated last
season, has co ntinued itS
winning wa ys by defeating Indiana (P a. ) and Valparai60
by ide ntical 20- 7 scores . The
Saiukis will meet Ball State
on Nov. 12.
North Texas has two to ugh
wins to its credit , an opening
25- 21 victory over New Mexico
St ate a nd .1ast week ' S 12- 9
win ove r Texas WeStern. SIU
will test Nonh Texas on OCt.
22 in De nton, Te x.
No rthern MiChigan, the Saluk i' s o ppone nt Nov. 5, has bee n
beate n' onl y once , by Akr on
18 - 10, but ha s wins over State
CoU.ege of Iowa, 21 - 0, and
Bradley 42-7.
The Hom e co mi ng opponent,
East Ca r olina , has yet to win.
East Carolina tied Wi lliam

ILLINOIS

BOOK and SUPPLY
formerly Campus \.
Supply Store

SIU
710 South Illinois
Temperarily located in tent in South Gate Parking Lot_
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Cannon's
Jewelry

and Mary 7- 7 in the season
ope ner and last weekend was
defeated by Northeast Louisiana, 21-14.
State College of Iowa, SIU's
oppone nt on Oct . IS, ha s al so
failed to win, losing to Northern Michigan, 21- 0 a nd to
Drak e , 9- 7.

Bristol Named
Reds' Manager
CINCINNATI (AP) - Dave
Briscol ha s been appointed
manage r of the C incinnari
Re ds for the 1967 baseball
season.
President - Ge neral Manage r William O. DeWitt said
t he 33- year-old Bristol was
the onl y one who had been
under co nsideration for the
job.
Bristol cook ove r as interim
manager July 13, s ucceedi ng
Don Heffner.
Bristol came to the Reds
as a coach at the beginning
of [he c urrent season and
r eplaced He ffne r one game
after the Re ds broke an llgame losing s treak.
Bristol, at 33 the youngest
major l eague ma nager, never
played in th e big leagues,
but had a good r ecord as a
playe r - manager and then
ma nager of mi nor league
tea m s .

Flying Club to Me,:,t
ThO' Salukl F lying C lub w;U
mee l a t 7: 30 p.m . today at
t he Southern Illinois Airpon.
AU me mbers a nd prospective
me mbers are invited to attend.
Those nee ding rransponation
should phone 549- 3504 or 5472161.

Merger Advances
welcomes

you

WA SHINGTUN (AP ) - The
Senate passed a bill Mond ay
give legal sa nction to the
proposed me rger of che Natio nal and Ame rican football
leagues,

bock!

to

122S_llIi"ois

SA[UKI CURRENCY EXCHANGE
CaMpul Shopping Cente,
• Check C.... iR'
eNotory P.ltlic

--erG....
eTiti. Se""'ice
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eDr i ver ', L ic enu·
ep",blic Stenograph.r
• 2 00,. Licen,. Plote
Servic •
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_ Pay JOUI Gas. Light, ·phone. and Water Bill5 he,e
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.odd Bodkins

Coach Prescribes
'Fumblitis' Cure

Use New Course

Saluki Harriers Tie DePaul; Moore Leads '

Southe rn' s cross-country
team ran to a tie with DePaul
Saturd ay. Each t e am posted 28
points on the Salukis' ne w
five - mile cou r s e, Oscar

Moore 1ed all runners, taking

first pla~e for the Salukls
with a Ume of 24: 56. 3

Second pl ace,' went
John heger,

De

to

Paul ' s

who

Michigan State Strengthens
No.1 Ranking in Football
By The Associated Press

Michigan State increased 1ts
lead over UCLA while Notre
Dame gained the most ground

in

[he weekly Associated
Pcess major-college football

JX)1I announced Monday.
Georgia Tech and Tennessee

are the new members of [he
Top Ten. They replaced Purdue and Baylor. both losers
last Saturda y.
Michigan State collected 22
first place votes and 367 points
in the balloting py 40 selectors . The Spartans, 2-0 after
trouncing Penn State 42- 8,
boosted their margin over
second- place UCLA 10 35
points. Michigan Sra te h~ d by
10 points a we ek ago.
The Bruins, 31-12 wi nner s
over Syracu se , a ccumulated
332 points in the voting based
on games through last Saturday. They were named to to p
team by 11 selectors .
'
Alabama, defe nding national
titleholder, held the No. 3
po8i~on,
followed by Notre
Dame, Southern
California,
Nebraska, Arkansas, Michiga n, Georgia Tech and Ten-,
nessee in that o rder.
The Crimson Tide , which
ope ned hy walloping Lo ulsana
Tech 34-0, just managed to
beat out Notre Dame for their
place, polling 266 points 10
26 1 for No tre Oame,
The Iris h climbed four
places from e ighth after S COTing impr ess iv ely over

Canadians Listed
On SIU Roster;
Illinois Dominates
Illinois Is [he s tate mosr
represented o n (he SIU football
(earn, bU[ the 48-man roster
a lso ha s an international
flavor with twO Ca nadians
listed. In a ddition to Illinois,
13 other s tates are represented.
Illinoisans make up about
half of (he roste r wi[h 23.
Second on the list is Tennessee with five.
Ohio, Missou r i, Pennsyl vania. New Jersey, Indiana ,
Michigan and California all
hav~ ~,!,g+~p,"eriJ'!l.!~s . ;
StaUOS " with , '.oingle. rep..
resentatives are Nebraska,
Mississ ippi, Flo rid a a nd
Lo uis iana.
The city with the largest
representation is MemphiS,
T-enn.~ with five, Second is
Chicago with three.
. Cities having two representatives a r e Peoria, McLeansqoro,
and Montre a l,
Canada_ . ..

seventh- ranked Purdue, .' 26,
14, in t heir opene r .
Southern California re malned in fifth place after
walloping Wisconsin 38-3 for
its second, s traight triu mph.

finished In 25:53. Jaege r was
form e rly a me mber of t he
SI U cross-country team. Behind the··t wo wer e: John Faxon
of DePaul, 26:01 ; Al Ackman
of SJU, 2(\;;0; Jeff Duxbury of
SIU, 26:12; Bill Drennan of
DePaul, 26:19; Dave Chisholm
of SIU, 26: 42; Primo Rodrigues of DePaul, 26:57; Jim
Faron of DePaul, 28:12; Bill
Garren of DePaul, 28:U; and
John Trowbridge of SIU, 29:08.
Both 't eams now have 0-1-1
r ecords. Southern lost previously to Miami of Ohio. The

Salukis have dual meets remaining with Kansas State at

Manhattan on Oct. 1; Kansas
at Carbondale on · Oct. IS;
Southeast Misso uri State at
Cape Girardeau on Oct. 22;
and Illinois at Champaign on
Nov. I.
The Saullds also play host
to a t wo-man lO-mile relay
Oct. 29. They will take pa rt in
the Kansas InV itatio nal, the
Cent ral Collegiate Championships, the NCAA Championships, and the U. S, Track and
Field Federation Championships later this year.

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP)
-When a football player at
Robbinsdale High School hecomes afflicted with fumblitis ,
Coach Irv Nerdahl's therapy
calls for the player to bold
onto the ball-for a solid week.
Everywhere the pI? ye r
goes. the ball is su r e 'to go.
He carries it to hi s classes,
to the lunchroom, to s chool
in the morning '""and batk to
his home in the afte rnoon. Tn
tbe shower, be holds the soap
with one hand and the football with the other.
One ball used for the purPlse even bas a handle, a
strip of canvas taped to tbe
ball.
"We've been doing it around
here for 15 years," said the
suburban coach. "When tl)e
boys fumble too often in prattice, we give tbem a ball to
carry around for a week . . .
At one time, we had all fO UT
starting backfield men carry'Ing footballs everywhere they
went."

r-----------,
COLLEGE
STUDENTS

National
Corporation
is
I,QW accepting applications
for
part -time employment
during Ac ademic year. For
information and appointment :

NOW AV AILABLE
275 Gallan Fuel Oil
Tanks - Fo,
Purchase or Lease

M&H

call STUDENT

OIL~OMPANY

PLACEMENT DIRECTOR

CITIES SERVICE

549-3319

Raule 51 (N . Ill ino is)
Phone 457-7531

between 10 a .m.-2p.m.
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195b Ford, good running co ndition.
S75. Ca U Paul #453-2273 betWee n
I & 5 p. m .
307

FOR SALE
, C leara nce Sa le Must clea r all 1966
me r cha ndise off our sa les lot within
next 30 days. P rices cut to move this
merchandise; -4 bx iO F.K2 Bed roo m
Siart as low as $2, 695 plus lax while
they last. Edwards Tra iler Sa les,
Inc . 2 1/ 2 . mlles Nonh Ma rion on
lit. 37.
243
Honda MotOrcyc le. ' 19()5 Sc r am bler
305. Good condition . C. 1l 7- 4006.246

:bl Ra m ble r w lal r needs wor t. BeSt
oHer over S9O. 1965 Brldges tone 50
Sport . mint co nd. , S200 o r be St oUe r.
Si mple x trig. s lide rule. $3. Also
cons ign me nt for sa le of books, e ach
for SI .oo. Make I uoJ- 200 do llars pro f h . Co mple, re Scuba oudlt , 575. Ca ll
SCOrl Thatc her, 7-4710.
309

$5'sol 7_bjOq.

1965 CB 160 Honda , man y eXtras .
Mus t se ll Im mediately. As king $350.
Ca ll 453- 3 16 1 a nd ask for Bill . 3 10

Fuil set of golf C"Jubs, 8 iro ns. 4
woods neve r usc-d. $45. Will bre a k
Call :" -433..
2i5

1956 HaL - Dav. 3 Whee ler . e llC. condit ion . S325. Phone o r contac t P. T.
Br e nna n, 5 10 Ra wlings , ap1.41 8, 4577940.
31 1

I month o ld Honda I ()()' Bought for
~62q;

will sell for

onl~'

'50

lIel.

For sa le ;
IOx5O two bedroom
trail('r. Small down payment; ta ke
over pay ment s. Ca ll 611.- 231 8 afte r
5 p.m.
280
f- ncyc lopedia Br itan nica, 19" 0 edllion.
Will se ll to best orler by
Oc l. I. rho 453-2793 In the evening.

1959 Co rven. See a t 90 1 E . We bs ter. Benton , Ill. alter 4 p.m.
304
Triumph Bonn. 1106 Carico, # 14. 305
Ya ma ha YDS-5 s ptl . , modlfled e ngine.
$495. Ph. 549-2420.
295

'85

CompletE' drafti ng equipment . Ne w
used onl y o ne quane r. See Lany
at Allen 3, 108 o r Ca ll 3-3954. 280
Sma ll baby gra nd plano. E Kce lie nt
condit ion. Mus t sacrifice now. Call
Mrs. Cook . 3-247 1.
289
1965 Triumph Bonn. Ve r y low mileage. Call Car men al 985 - 4796. 294
1904 52xl 0 mo bile ho me. Carpeted,
ai r-condit . . ga s ru r nace , underptnned.
read y fo r occupancy. Call 5!f 9-241 0
aft er 4.
.
.
296
19ro2 BMW R-I\(), 600cc . la rge tank
C,ood roa d blk"e , S795. 549-441 4. 297
Honda 305 ~ uper Hawk. blue a nd white,
f1 be q~la s~ spon s hie ld." Two windshie lds , he lmet. Call 087- 150 1. 30 1
Fo r sa le ·

Ce llo . S15O. Phone ':457_

2-!iK. ,. xcellem condit ion, ul>t'd I ye ar.

30'

Lla":'!= ir '511 T - nlrd conv. Fu ll power.
Fl rot- condo nest offc r . Ph. 549-222Q.
.1 01

P E RSONAL
Be autifull y deco rate d bIrthd ay and
spec ial occasion cate s. Call 7-4334 .

Lux ur y acco mmodations. Ne w alrconditioned un its wit h wall - to-wall
carpeting, full kitchens ; full ma.ld
s erv ice now rentJ ng for fall. The
Quadrangles , 120 7 S. WaH St. Ph,
7_4123 o r 457-4523.
Q24
Trailers _ In town and 2 mile s Ollt .
2 and 3 bedroom traDers. Call 457.
6945 and ' 549- 3374 , Best t raile r s ,
be St prices I
254
Mode m T ara Dorm for girls! Ava ilable (o r fall . Call 7_7Q60, 611 S.
Washingto n, C'dal e .
156
IOx 48 m obU ~ home at P leaSant Valley
Traile r Ct. 2 bedroo m fo r only $1 00
per mo. 457 - 8895.
2SS
Effi c ie ncy apa rtm ent to s hare Wit h
another bel)' at 6 16 S. Wash ington.
Al r - condltlorfed. P h. 5-4 9-4-4 16. 266
Large carpet ed 3 bed r m. ho m e , ,
m il es from SIU. Furn. o r un(um .
$2-40 pe r mo. plu s util it ie s . I yea r
lease. Maintained g rounds . Call Q.
257 5.
277
Qu iet, mode rn roo m at campu s ed ge
for matu re and r espon si ble wo man.
CaU 3-2473 o ffice ho urs.
278
Vacancy fo r 1 boy at 320 W, Walnut.
Approved apc Ask (or Bob o r Howle ,
28 7

"6

FOR RENT
Furn ished rooms for men, unsuper_
vised. Cooki ng. Graduate and foreign
stude nts we lcome . Double s 580,
singles $120. Mill and Pe r eat , Phone
Mr. Hanzeh, 457_ 7971 .
253
Luxu ry accommodations! Men or
wom en . New A I C units, wall to wall
ca rpetIng, full kitc hens, maid se rvIce . Superv ised and un s upervised.
Now renting fo r fall . The flU adrangles
1207 S. Wall St. Ph. 7-4123 o r 457_
",5 23. Ins tallm ent plans can be arranged.
221
LUKury acco mmodatlon s l Men o r
IIlo'Ome n, New AI C uni ts, w.:all to wall
ca rpet i;11t. full klrc he nf; , ma id se rv Ice. Supcrv IS(,:d .:and uns uperv ised , no w
re ntln ~ for fall. The !,lUadra ngles ,
1207 S. \'12 11, Ph . 7_ 412 3 o r ",57~ 523.
222
IOx30 ne "'" t r.:a ilt' r , air cond itioned
StUY(' and r{- frl~e r alO r, 2 bedmoms, 2 m il (' jI; nu t . Call Georg('
Krlilrls,5-4 '1- 1230,
.H I
~.1 s

Ne w furni s hed brick ho me. SUitable
for male stude nts o r facul ty. T hree
bedrooms. L ake wood Pa rt:.
288
Men' s rooms for rent In la rge, modern house by Crab Orchard, Cootlng
prlvUeges, s tud y a rea, 2-man rooms.
SI 20 per quaner. Call 457.5143 arte r
3 p, m . Ask fo r Tom .
2QO
Nearl y new 10xSO tralie r With c entral
alrcondlt ionlng. Suitable for 2-4 students. Nea r campus, 6 14 E. P art, Call
7.6405.
2Q8
Female roommate want ed fo r traile r
close to campos. Call 7- 5895.
2Q9

2 m en to share uns upervised apt .
Lynda Vista No.6, $120 te rm . 54 93932.
308
Upperclassma n s hue !Ii. With 2
others nea r U- C lty. 70 8 E. College
No. 30.
31 2

SERVICES OffERED
Shon of cash on mov ing day? Finance
you r long dis tance move ..... Ith Keane
United Van Lines . 457-2068.
2 4~
E.ducatlonal Nu rse r y School. C'd ale.
Regis te ring fo r co m ing yr . Child r en
3-5 yrs. en r iched pr ogra m. Fo r eign
langtlage Inst ruction . Ca ll 7-8509. 250
La ke T acoma Rid ing Su bl e&:. Moon_
light r idi ng, hay ri dc-s. Open 24 ho urs .
Phone QQl--405S.
258

HELP WANTED
P ublic

Hea lt h Nurse ncC'ded, Gen-

~:II:.~.,f:,,';~~f'ln~::!~~t;, ';.!:1::~
me nt pl an . WR: Franklin-WtIll am son
Bi- Count y Health Depa rtment .Johns to n City, III .
24 2
Ass ist ants fo r C' dale Educational
Nursery School . Mo rnings o r aft e rnoons. Must en joy c hildren. P iano
pl ayi ng deslrable. Own transportation, 4S7-8509. In add ition, one housekeeper wanted .
251
Fem ale pa n-time late aft e rnoons,
$1.1 0 an hour to s un. Male late
e ve nings , $I. SO to SI.85 to start.
274
Call 7_4334.
Men, want to ea rn $46 to $ 100 per
weet ? 11 you have 2 evenings .;!;Ild
Saturda y a va il a bl e to wort., cOfllact
Mr. Hasselbrock or Mr. Bag{ In Roo m
8 of the Unlycrslty Center at I I a.m.
or 2 p.m. Wednesd ay, Sept. 28, I~.
31 3

2 roo m m ates In la rge, uns upervised
house, cheap! Tnqlure 1526 old West
Main 5.
300

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

WANTED

Ca rbond3le
lronin~ and ba b ~' f' irunj:.
days, C.;!;II ~Q- 27 53.
2~R

Wa ntccl
your b:) nk i n ~ bu sl ne~6. Unlven:lt y Bank" or Carbondal(' , 12 12 Wcst
Mai n, S4Q-2 116.
247
One' m ale- to s ha r !' 55 ft. t r a ilC' r with
t ..... o others. Ca ll 7- 7830.
3O<l

Exper imc-nul ru m S(\("i.'t y - unu,::uJ I
and ava nt- ~;l rd,~ fil m s. \h-m b..' r :::hip
limlled and deadline app roach ing.
For in format ion. ..,'nd n..lm..' In,j
Jl.lLtn' ss

ta...StJ; . J;=.h ~ ~k •.:!(">S

P.,.1.6.

s.,.-.... 27,
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Determination Not .Enough .i n 16-7. ~oss
Living up to pre-season e xpectations, the Louisville
Cardinals dumped a determined SIlJ team 16- 7 before
an estimated 10,000 fans at

ville managed to reach . the
Saluld nine-yard line just before tbe ball, but a stubbprn
defensive secondary kept the
Cardinals from scoring.
MCAndrew Stadium in Carlx>nSJU ,. receiving the second
half kickoff, drove to the
dale Saturday night.
Louisville
35 before Bill McTbe victory opened [he se ason for LoulsvUle, with the Mahon Intercepted an Agn e w
Salukis drawing a 1-1 season pass to stop tbe drive.
Punting e xclranges provided
mark after an opening win ove r
Wichita a week earlier.
A balanced Louis ville offen s e, keyed by All-America
candidate Be nn y Ru s sell at
quanerback, he ld on to a s11m
10-7 halftime le ad, adding a
final touchdo wn In a II gh[di mm ed s econd half.
Tbe underdog Saluk is, ho pin8 to pull off anothe r upset
against a second Missouri
Valle y Confere nce foe, we r e
able to move the ball well
at tim es. but key fumbles,
inte r ce ptions and penalties
didn't he lp the drives and th e
Ca rdinals took ad va nta ge of
the mistakes.
Junior qu a n e rb ack Wally
Agnew, hitting 18 of 3 1 in the
air. moved the club do wn to
the Louis ville five as Southe rn
too k the openin g ki c koff, bu t a
costly fumble by halfb ack
Eddie Richard s gave the vi s ito r s the ir fir s t chance to move
the ball.
And mo ve the bal l Louis ville did. With Ru ssell taking
advant age
of
four Saluki
penalties. and using halfbacks
Tony Mahoney and Frank
Moor e for both ai r and g r o und
ga ine r s . the Ca rdin al s sco r ed
with 6:27 r e main ing in the
opening Quaner.
T he unhe ralded Moo r e . a
5 feet 9, 175-po und e r with
both -speed and po we r. r an ove r
from the seve n fo r the touc hdown. Pete Ca m pise added
th e ext r a point.
SID c ame r ight back with a
73- yard s c oring drive as Aghit
key
ne w
r e peat edl y
r e c e ive r T o m Massey with
s idelin e
pa sses,
Ha lfback
Ro ge r Kuba kept Lo ui s ville
ho nest in the driv e . co ntributIn g fine run s in the touc hdo wn
se ries. An Agne w-to-M assey
to uchdown fli p fro m the 18.
fo llo wed by Ti m Kelley' s conve rsio n ooot . tied t he sco r e
at 7-7 with 3: 40 le ft In the
first quarter.
Moore , again displ aying hi s
running tale nt , took the SalukJ ki c koff to [he SIU 45
afte r a 49-yard r eturn from
behind the go al line.
The Louisvil le d r ive s putte r ed at the S[U 3 1, whe r e
Complse booted a fie ld goal
jue: afte r the second Qua n e r
be gan to make it 10- 7. Lo ui s -

TRAP
SHOOTING
Tue.- Fri.Night
Under The Lights
Sun.At 1:00 p.m.

LESSONS
AVAILABLE
FREE
Shells For Sale 25
Birds for $1.00

CRAB ORCHARD
TRAP CLUB

the action ' for the remainder
. of tbe ~d period, as both
defensive ""Its held firm.
In tbe final period, with
quarterback Russell passing
and scrambling for yardage,
Loulsvlll'e moved to the SJU
18 before freshman . Prank
Omlecln~ki came up wltb a
vital interception.
Again on tbe move, Southe rn

went to tbe Louisville 25, but
Tony Mahoney II\tercepted an
Agnew toss near the goal line,
running the ball back to the 25.
Alter an exchange of punts,
Louisville started the last
scoring sequence with 5: 16
remaining In tbe game. Tbe
final score came wltb 2:02
rema1nIng on a 21-yard run
by Moore .

If

Come Oean"
For You at

EAST
GATE

CLEANERS
Ph. 9-4221

Wall at _ ••• _ ..•••

V ALUABLE COUPON

You Save

$2

00

When you clip and redeem this
coupon at Cousin Fred's!

with coupon above ...

Men's Cotton Suede
Pile Jackets
100% cotton and cotton blentt foilare'!:! shirts .
printed patterns and soft solid colors in a wide variety
of the newest stylea . All si;[ew, 30 to 44
.
Lif.
Press

with coupon above ...

Men's Warm Pile
Scrubdenim Jackets
Choose from 0 big selection of the newest s tyln .
','ony ore fully lined and honded . Jun ior Pet ite s i le s 7
to 13m Miuu si:tes 8 to 18 , Women's 30 to 36 .

Beautiful hand loomed 100% Orlan acryl ic and 100%
virgin wool bulky knits in 0 wide variety of styles DnJ
colors . Flat k",it 100% Turbo orion cardigans and Ili?in dreumoker and regular styles includ ing !'oor

All ..... S, M. L. and 36 ta

4$14

87
wITH

ABOVE

